Donna Lynn Williamson Spillett
November 14, 1944 - April 4, 2020

Donna Lynn Williamson Spillett was born November 14th, 1944 to James Max and Leola
Louise Williamson in Logan Utah. Donna passed away peacefully in her own home on
April 4th, 2020 at 11:34 AM surrounded by her loving children and best friend.
Donna was the 5th of 6 children born to Max and Louise. Siblings: James (Jimmy) Max,
Dixie, Lola, Nedra and Monte. Donna spent her young days living in Logan Utah and
exploring all that she could. To Donna, Life was truly an adventure and she was an
explorer at heart. At the age of eight Donna was baptized a member of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. Donna Graduated from Logan Senior High School and
attended some collage. She spent some time living in St George Utah with her Mumma
Louise and her Brother Monte. Eventually Donna’s heart was won over by but a rough
riding Cowboy by the name of Gary Lee Spillett. They were sealed for time and all eternity
in the Logan Temple. Donna and Gary were very blessed to have 7 magnificent children:
James Cody (daughters Makenna and Brynlee, Son Tyler); Toni Rae (Justin and Shayli
Dursteler); Shane Williamson (Pamela, Ashli, Jordan Joshua and Madison); Traci Louise
(Daniel, Brooke and Mila Hyte); Tate Lee (James, McCoy and Jessica);Deserai
Ramona(Geoffrey, Michael, William and Donavan McGee); Ted Morgan(Jerica, Payson,
Sy and Saige). Donna was also bless with one Great-grand daughter Nalia; daughter of
James Colt Spillett and Brianna Kristine, Granddaughter of the Late Tate Lee Spillett.
Family was everything to Donna. She was fierce in her love and devotion to her children
and her siblings. She was also very honored to be of Pioneer decent and truly exemplified
the heart of a Pioneer. She was always working on Genealogy and fueling the flames for
others spark to get started with their own Genealogy. She loved history and learning about
her ancestors and where she came from. She also was a Patriot in every sense of the
word. She loved American History and the Constitution and loved studying the words of
the Founding Fathers of this Blessed Land. Donna also had as special deep love for the
Native American Culture and their beautiful ways of belief and living. She would take long
trips across America to learn and understand more fully the rich heritage of the Native
American people.
Donna served for many years on the Board of trustees for the Logan Island Irrigation
company and became the President for quite a few years. Here she was a strong

advocate for the most valuable natural resource we have: the water rights of residents in
Logan Utah. Her knowledge and understanding of this valuable resource and the labyrinth
of work that she did for the Logan Island Irrigation was unmatched by anyone. She
maintained this title until her death.
Donna was an Explorer and was devoted to the Boy Scouts of America program and all
the good that it taught young men about being prepared and doing what was right, always.
Donna was a survivalist. She, like the Boy Scouts always wanted to be prepared. She
spent much of her days studying about Emergency preparedness and taught many others
about being prepared and how to survive through even the toughest of disasters.
Donna was a woman of Action; If something needed to be done, she would do it herself
and it had to be done her way. With that, she was generous to a fault and would give
everything she had including her last dollar if she felt that someone else needed it.
Donna was many things but the one thing she was most of all was a true and devote
follower of Jesus Christ. She lived a selfless life giving to others, always defending the
underdog and helping everyone. Donna had a testimony that was unshaken, and she
never let an opportunity pass to share her testimony with those who would listen, even if
they didn’t want to listen. Donna fulfilled her heart’s desire by Serving a full-time honorable
mission for the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints from October 2008 to April of
2010 in the El Paso Texas Mission.
Donna did not have an easy life, but knowing how hard life is, she always wanted to ease
others burdens and offer a helping hand along the way.
“In the Furnace God may prove thee, thence to bring thee forth more bright, But can never
cease to love thee; Thou art precious in his sight. God is with thee, God is with thee, Thou
shalt triumph in his might.” Hymn 43 “Zion stand with Hills Surrounded”
Donna will be laid to rest with her dear loved ones in the Wellsville City Cemetery.
She will be greatly missed by her family and Friends. There will be a Drive-thru viewing
that will begin at 11:00 AM and go to 1:00 PM Wednesday April 8th, 2020 for people who
would like to come to the Cemetery to pay their last respects to Donna and her kids. The
Funeral Service will be recorded and the uploaded later to Facebook and YouTube.
Funeral Service will be provided by Allen-Hall Mortuary of Logan UT. In lieu of sending
cards or flowers the family has asked for donations to help ease some of the cost for the
funeral to Venmo@Ted-M-Spill then any extra funds will be donated to support the Cache
Valley Food Pantry.
Please view the Zoom meeting graveside at: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/719673575

Comments

“

I worked in the Scouts with your Dad, and mostly your Mom. I don't need to tell you
that she was a sweetheart, and a great Scouter. The world is a little less wonderful
with the passing of your Mom. May God bless you all

Vincent Saunders - April 13 at 03:09 PM

“

Donna always had a smile and kind words, we will miss her.

Diane Peterson - April 10 at 04:07 PM

“

I worked with Donna for many years. She was always so kind to me. I also got to
deal with her through the island irrigation as I live on the island. If I asked her a
question or needed help she was there to help with whatever it was. So sad to hear
of her passing.

Amy Denson - April 09 at 02:53 PM

“

Donna is the mom I always wanted. She had so much love for her children. She
taught them hard work, love and had a beautiful testimony. I admired her as a mom
and a friend. I was about 12 when I met her, she was on the front lawn enjoying the
outdoors. She was so kind and didn’t even know me. Later I got to be friends with
Cody, Toni and Shane and they spoke so highly of their mom, when I found out who
their mom was I knew why. She had so much love in her heart.

Cheryl Norr - April 09 at 01:11 PM

“

I worked for several years with Donna and really enjoyed our talks about many
things. She was a tireless worker and great example to all around her. She always
brings a smile to my face when I think of her. She will be missed.

John McComber - April 08 at 09:55 PM

“

Donna was always mom to me from t b e first time I met her. Toni and I were best
friends throughout high school. It was my second home and she was my 2nd mom.
She always had a hug and a smile for me. And even a good scolding when I needed

it. Even into adulthood. I am so grateful she can now be reunited with the ones she
loves. I will miss her smile and hugs. Love you mom. Give Toni a big hug and kiss for
me
Cindy Merrill - April 08 at 05:30 PM

“

I only had one opportunity to meet Donna and it was at a difficult time in her life. I do
know that she has a strong testimony of our Savior Jesus Christ and that she taught
her family about Him. She raised great sons and taught them well. My prayers and
thought are with her family during this time. I hope they all will be able to feel the
Love our Savior has for their Mother and for them.

Joe Christensen - April 08 at 03:35 PM

“

Donna was one of the most intelligent and loyal disciples of Christ I've ever known she loved sharing what she learned so generously with others - she had so much
courage in trials - I will miss her very much.

Chere Curtis Wood - April 08 at 03:09 PM

“

My deepest condolences to the Spillet family. Donna was a teacher, a neighbor, and
a friend. She will be greatly missed.

Victor Baugh - April 08 at 11:13 AM

“

Your mom and grandma was
a great lady. The Ted and Eva Beth Spillett Family send their love and blessings

Eva Beth Spillett - April 08 at 06:29 AM

“

I loved visiting with my Aunt Donna. I felt loved and always learned something new.
She helped me connect with my heritage and taught me a lot about my ancestors.
Her Sister, Dixie (my mother-also deceased) told me Donna was the most faithful,
"faith-filled" person she knew. She admired her tenacity and gracious endurance
through adversity.
Donna loved generously and helped many people also facing adversity.

I will miss her so much and send my love and prayers to her children, my cousins.
May God Bless you during this most difficult time. We are all here to support you in
any way we can.
Donna was one of the most interesting people I have ever known. Rest in Peace my
sweet Aunt.
Teresa Curtis Pettingill
Teresa Pettingill - April 07 at 04:52 PM

“

I worked with Donna for many years and she was a dear friend. She has such a
sweet, happy spirit and could always make me smile. She will be deeply missed. Our
prayers are with your family.

Debra Fenton - April 07 at 04:04 PM

